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A Case of Rathke's Cleft Cyst 
'.¥IASAHIKO ARISAWA, MASANORI MORIMOTO, KOREAKI MORI 
and *HIROSHI SoNOBE 
Department of Neurosurgery，本Departmentof Pathology, Kochi Medical School 
A case of Rathke’s cleft cyst is reported. The pathohistological 五ndingsare described with 
special reference to differential diagnosis from craniopharyngioma. 
According to Gillman and Shanklin, asymptomatic Rathke’s cleft cysts are found in 13% to 
22°0 of normal pituitary glands in autopsy. But symptomatic Rathke’s cleft cyst is a rare tumor, 
and only 55 cases have been reported in the pertinent literature. 
It is derived from a remnant of the Rathke’s pouch, and histopathologically consist of cuboid 
and columnar cells with cilia and goblet cells which secrete mucin. However, it is very similar 
to craniopharyngioma clinically, and differential diagnosis between two tumors is not always 
possible. 
J. はじめに
Rathke’s cleft cystは， 1913年のσoldzicherS>のl
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I<.1 h ke'sリドft山川と思われる下垂休裂脆の一例 881 
Fig. 3. Fig. 4. 
Fig. 3. ( 'Tscan (plain) 
Fig. 4. ＜‘I scan (contrast enhancement) 






た（矢印） (Fig. 2). 
<!1CT scan 
plain CT scanでは，視交叉；憎lζ正中よりやや右優
位の iso-densitymassを沼め． contrast study にて








Fig. 6. rt-f'A(; ¥,¥P-v11・＇川
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山， gelatinous山， tle:1r" chol刊 tcrin'"11.pus等の記
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